FRANCIS BEAUMONT AND
JOHN FLETCHER
[Playwrights. Francis Beaumont was born in 15 84 and collaborated
with John Fletcher in the writing of pkys from 1606 until his death
in 1616. Dryden states that Beaumont was so accurate a judge of
plays that Ben Jonson submitted all his writings to his censure. His
superior faculty for the construction of plots is discernible in some
of the plays that he wrote with Fletcher. Beaumont was educated
at Oxford, and John Fletcher, who was bom in 1579, was at Cambridge.
Fletcher wrote fifty-two pkys in all, fifteen of them with Beaumont,
sixteen by himself, and the rest in colkboration with Rowley, Middle-
ton, Massinger, Ben Jonson and Shakespeare. He died in 1625.]
M
R. FRANCIS BEAUMONT was the son of Judge
Beaumont.    There was a wondetfull consimility of
phansey between him and Mr. John Fletchet, which
caused that dearnesse of frendship between them.
I thinke they were both of Queen's College in Cambridge.
I have heard Dr. John Earles, since Bishop of Saturn, who
knew them, say, that Mr. Beaumont's maine Businesse was to
lop the overflowings of Mr. Fletcher's luxuriant Fancy and
flowing Witt.
They lived together on the Banke side, not far from the
Play-house, both batchelors; lay together; had one Wench
in the house between them, wMch they did so admire; the
same doathes and cloake, &c.; betweene them.
He writt (amongst many other) an admirable Elegie on the
Countesse of Rutland.    John Earles in his Verses on
speaking of them,
A monument that mil then lasting bee,
When all her Marble is more dust than shee.
Mr. Edm. Waller on him :
I never jet the Tragick Scene assaid
Deterr'd by thy inimitable Mayd :
And when I striv'd to reach the Comck Stile
Thy Scornfull Lady seem'd to mock my toile.
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